SUNDAY/
LUNCH MENU
£19.95 per person

SOUP AND APPETIZERS
FROM THE CHEF’S TABLE
Soup of the day
A selection of unlimited hors d'oeuvres from the chef's salad table
Preparing the classics; Caesar, Caprese, Greek and bespoke fresh salads, shellfish and seafood cocktails,
hand carved serrano ham, ibérico chorizo, salchichon, terrines, artisan breads, dressings, cheeses and chutneys

BRUNCH
Eggs Benedict

Malted blueberry pancakes

Soft poached eggs, sweet cured bacon on toasted
English muffin and hollandaise sauce

Ayrshire bacon, maple syrup and two fried eggs

California eggs

Eggs of your choice, pork sausage, sweet cured bacon,
mushroom, Ramsey’s black pudding and tomato
served with our steak sauce

Two poached eggs, crushed avocado and chilli
on chargrilled Altamura bread

Big brunch breakfast

OR

MAIN PLATS
Classic Mal burger

Fresh spring vegetable and
wild garlic risotto

Gruyère, sweet cured bacon, burger relish and fries

Pea shoots and extra virgin olive oil

Strip steak beef stroganoff
Sautéed beef in paprika, shallots, mushrooms, brandy
and crème fraîche with pilaf rice

Severn and Wye haddock fish cake

Sunday roasts
USDA black Angus Picanha Rump
Thyme and rosemary Yorkshire pudding

Soft poached egg and grain mustard sauce

Whole Normandy
corn fed chicken to share

Veggie burger
Chickpea, lentil and bean, roasted red pepper,
spiced yoghurt and fries

Pan-fried river trout
Pea and broad bean purée, Anya potatoes
and truffle vinaigrette

Warm Valrhona caramel
chocolate brownie
Brown butter pecan ice cream

Rhubarb trifle

Cranberry stuffing and jus gras

Both served with buttered greens, maple glazed
root vegetables and dripping roast potatoes

DESSERT
Sticky toffee pudding
Pecan caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

A selection of artisan cheeses
Crackers, quince and chutney

Yorkshire rhubarb, vanilla custard and
ginger crumble topping

The Mal hot chocolate

Classic vanilla crème brûlée

Marshmallows, white chocolate and vanilla ice cream
with a pot of hot chocolate sauce

All our prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
For dietary requirements or more information, please speak with our Brasserie Manager.

